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LAST DRESS PARADE

IN "OLEVIRGINY"

JCHIKTEENTH ItECEIVES ORDERS
TO MOVE TODAY.

By This Afternoon It la Expected

Thoy Will Bo on tho Way to Mid-dleto-

Sick Aro Being Taken
Awny from the Camp Hospitals
with All Despatch Two Members

of tho Thirteenth Arrested for Il-

legal liquor Selling Corporal

Myers Injured.

Special to the Scianton Tribune.
Camp Alger, Dunn Lorlntr, Va., Auk.

00. There Is ureal rejoicing in tho
camp of the Thirteenth tonight. At
dress parade Colonel Coursen in

the ofllcers said: "Ocntlemen,
this Is the last ceremony of this na-

ture vc are likely ever to have In
the old dominion."

The order to move tomorrow 1ms
been received, and In the nfternoon
the Thirteenth will be heading for
Mlddletown. Tho Sixty-fift- h New
York could not get away, and hence
the Thirteenth will move a day sooner
than it was expected it would The
hoys aro Jubilant and cheer nftcr cheer
Koes up.

The Third Virginia expect to be
Pent to Illchmond some time this week
or the early part of next, where the
men will bo mustered out. After them
the First Connecticut may be sent back
to its own state to be discharged It
Is expected also that the Seventh Ohio
will soon go home. The fate of the
other regiments here Is not known. If
they do not receive nn order telling
them to go to tho place In their own
states, where they wore mustered In.
they will In due time proceed to Camp
Meade.

With the removal of one hundred
nnd eight patients of the Sixty-fift- h

New York to Buffalo last evening,
the Division hospital's roster of pa-

tients becomes much smaller than
usual. The New Yoikors had a train
of Pullman cars elaborately lltted out
for their men. There are now only
two bundled patients In the hospital,
nnd after the other states shall have
icinovcd their sick, there will be very
few there only those unfortunate ones
who will bo too weak to bo removed;
but tbeie, too, will be carefully at-

tended to. At uresent most of them
ate out of danger, and the others aro
doing fairly well.

WHISKEY SMUGGLERS.
It will bo remembered that some

time ago General Gobln objected to the
practice of smuggling whiskey Into
the men of his brigade, and published
nn order to that effect, notifying all
offenders, whether soldiers or civil-
ians, to the effect that, on detection,
lie would have them handed over to
the civil nutborlties of this county for
punishment.

Since then only two offenders have
been found In the Thirteenth, and these
were caught In a way which makes
their offense light, compared with the
sneaky manner In which they were de-
tected. For some time it had been
the custom of members of the Third
Virginia, who always seemed to bilng
with them thirsts which would overtop
tho pyramids, or even the Washing-
ton monument, to come over to the
Thirteenth for a drink.

Then Colonel Nallo Investigated the
matter, and his innocents informed
him that they used to get all their
drink at the Thirteenth Pennsylvania,
leaving him blissfully Ignorant of tho
fact that thoy could get all they want-
ed to drink among their neighbors of
the First Connecticut.

VIRGINIAN TELLTALES.
It was then that tho Virginians In-

formed on the two members of the
Thirteenth who sold whiskey, telling
the provost marshal the facts. The
provost marshal had them arrested,
much to the surprise of the ofllceis
of the Thirteenth. It Is safe to say
that for some time to come the Third
Virginia will bo very much In disfavor,
not only with the two men whom they
had caused to be arrested, but with
the entire regiment whose members
jesent the tactics of the Virginians.
Such methods nre not appreciated heie.
No action has yet been taken in this
matter. Tor some time there will be
no gilt-edg- invitations passing fiom
the Thirteenth Pennsylvania to the
Third Virginia.

Corporal Anthony Myers, of r, met
with an unfortunate accident yester-
day. While engaged In a wrestling
match with Corporal Oliver P. Wil-
liams, of the same company, he turned
suddenly on his right ankle sprain
ing It quite severely. Dr. Dlanchard
is treating the sprain, and expects It
will not take long to cure it.

Privates Glllls and Fox, of II, who
were nbsent from camp for ten dayi
without leave, returned last night un-
der guaid They will very likely re-
ceive a slight penalty, as the offense
is not an aggravated one.

Private Frederick Greenberg, of A,
was brought yesterday by Corporal
George Millet to the government asy-
lum nt Anacostla Heights, opposite
Washington, on the Potomac.

Owing to abuses of the privileges
in this camp, no man Is now al-

lowed to go beyond the limits of tho
camp without a pass signed by his
captain and approved by the colonel.

Lieutenant Dodge, of E, is officer of
the day; Lieutenant Benjamin, of II,
officer of the guard; Archer Corwin,
of H, sergeant of tho guard; Geoif,o
BIddleman, of B; Wlllard Lathrop, of
A, and Georgo Thomas, of E, corpor-
ate. Frank O' Nell, of d. Is orderly.

Captain Glllman, of D, Is brigade of-
ficer of tho day.

Lieutenant Edward If. Burkhouse, of
C, who has been away from his com-
pany for several months on account of
a serious Illness, returned to camp last
night. He looks well and was cot dial-l- y

welcomed by all the boys.
Floyd W. Gay, Company r, Sixty-fift- h

Now York regiment, charged with
robbing the malls at Camp Alger, has
been dishonorably discharged from tho
8rvlce of the United States, forfeiting
all pay and allowances and sentenced
to serve throe years at hard labor In
the military prison at Tort Leaven-
worth, Kansas.

CAMP GOSSIP.
Captain Dcrman, of A, was In Wash-

ington yesterday.
Private Robert Morflng, of P, has

returned fiom a seven day furlough,
Private Lester, of G, returned last

night after a prolonged absence from
camp. While home tn a fut lough some
time ago he became qulto sick, neces-
sitating an extension of furlough. He
is now In good health.

Sergeant Peter F. Saltry, of H, leaves
for his home In the North End, Scran-to- n,

today. Ho Is suffering from hay
fever nnd soreness of the eyes.
, Private Richard Thames, of A. brl- -

gado orderly, left for Mlddlctown to-

day.
A member of the Sixty-fift- h New

York was belntcd last night nnd wns
picked up at the Thirteenth's guard
lines. Ho was twenty-on- e days behind
tlmo nnd considerably "under tho In-

fluence." Ho wns taken In a wheel-
barrow to tho guard house.

Privates George Dolph, Rowland
Rice, John Baton and J. D. Hull, of
A, enjoyed their Sunday dinner at the
Rotchfok'd farm house, Ash Grove.

They were afterwards given the free-
dom of the orchard, a prlvllego which
was very welcome.

Private Thomas Casey, of D, who
had such n long and hard siege of it
In division hospital, where ho wns
treated for a severe attack of fever,
has recovered with unusual rapidity.
He Is now able to walk around, nnd
will likely lecelvo an extended fur-
lough.

Corporal Robert Armstrong, of B,
Is the company chemist. He looks af-
ter the filter, nnd always has a sup-
ply of good water on tap for the boys
of the company".

Sergeant Corwin and Corpornl BId-

dleman, of H, were In Washington
yesterday and on their return to camp
went to see Lieutenant Huff, of tho
same company, now at the Fort Myer
hospltul. They bring very favorable
reports as to his recovery.

Corporal Fred Rlppel and Private
William Loftus, of E, were In Wash-
ington yesterday.

Lieutenant Varcoe and Corporal
Dershlmer, of E, went to the capital
yesterday for a square meal.

Corporal Lewis Carter, of A, who
had been on the sick list for a few
days, Is now uble to attend to his
duties again.

Private Leo Murphy, of D, who has
been nuislng a sore arm, which was
knocked out while pitching a game of
ball, Is now qulto well. The arm Is
getting Into good condition.

Sergeant Robert Williams, of F, had
dinner yesterday with Mr. and Mrs.
Lake, of Fairfax Court House.

Some of the boys of F played n
practical Joke on Private Thomas
Kelly, of that company, last night,
and when ho awoke this morning and
donned his blouse it was ornamented
with corporal's stripes.

Captain J. W. Kambeck, of B, was
nt the Fort Myer hospital to sec Lieu-
tenant Berry. After a severe Illness,
tho lieutenant Is now able to walk
around, and It is expected ho will
visit the boys of his company before
the regiment leaves for Mlddletown.

Tho non-com- s of E, had a chicken
dinner yesterday. Contrary to expec-
tations, none of them were on the
sick list this morning.

Corpornl Watkjns, of B, left for
Mlddlctown yesterday to count tho
lumber for the headquarters of this
division.

Sergeant Smith, of B, was visiting
friends in Vienna yesterday.

Corporal Bailey, of II, is In charge
of a squad today watching the train
of lumber which has been at Dunn
Lorlng for several days.

James Dubois, of Washington, spent
yesterday in camp visiting Private S.
Bruce Chase, of G.

Privates Charles Miller, of Susque-
hanna, and Percy Barnes, both of G;
were yesterday discharged from ser-
vice on account of physical disability.

Corpoial Walter Brown, of H, left
for home today on a seven day fur-
lough. He was called home on nccouut
of tho sickness of his child.

Richard J. Bourke.

DUNMORE.

The school board held n special meet-
ing in the Central building Inst night,
Messrs. Wilson, Bronson, Spencer and
Kellam being present. Bills to the
amount of ?2 433.S6 were paid. Secre-
tary Bronson, who was uppolnted a
committee of one to find out the
board's share of the costs of the lato
contest, reported that he obtained a
certified bill from the court which
plnced the amount nt $3,600. The bill
was placed on file. Superintendent
Bovaid, chairman of the committee on
text books, reported that he had called
n meeting and only three of the com-
mittee hnd responded. They went over
the book, Bible Readings for hchools,
edited by the state superintendent of
schools, nnd had decided that it was n
good book, but left it for the boaid to
decide. The matter was laid over un-
til the net meeting. John J. Barrett
wns appointed lanitor of No. 6 building
at a salary of $5 per month, salary to
date Jrom Aug. 1. Miss Ruth Ransom,
of Haitford, sent in her resignation as
a teacher, having accepted a like posi-
tion at the Dickson school. The board
then proceeded to elect a successor to
Miss Ransom. Four votes being neces-sar- y

to a choice the result was as fol-
lows: Flis.' ballot, Miss Flannelly, 2;
Miss Bundel!, 2; second ballot, Miss
Flannelly, 3; Miss Gilligan, 1. Third
ballot, Miss Flannelly, 3; Miss Gilli-
gan, 1. No election resulting from tho
voting. Mr. Spencer made a motion
that Miss Flannelly be appointed as
Miss Ransoms successor and that Miss
Gilligan be appointed to fill the flist
vacant position. This also resulted In
a deadlock. Considerable discussion
here occurred, alter which on tint
final ballot Miss Flannelly was elected.
Miss Gilligan was selected to fill the
first vacancy which may occur. The
board then adjourned.

Edward Mltteer, of Webster avenue,
Is spending his acation at Central
New Yoik.

Albert Mowery and family, of North
Blnkely street, have returned from a
three weeks' sojourn at Lake Como.

Rev. W. F. Gibbons and family have
returned from their month's vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Davy and son, of
Sidney, N. Y : Mr. and Mrs. Edwin

After the Fever
Llttlo cirl Was Weak and Could

Not Eat-Ho- od's Saraaparllla
Cavo Her Appetite and Strength-Eczo- ma

Disappearing.
"My little girl was siok for several

months with typhoid fever, nnd after sho
got over it she was weak and did not eat.
My husband got her a bottle ol Hood's
Saraaparllla, saying it would make her
eat and give her strength and it did.
She had taken it only a abort time when
she was well and strong. Evoryono who
sees her la surprised at her improvement
because she was so weak and thin, but now
la fat and healthy. I am giving her
Hood's Saraaparllla now for eczema and
the trouble is fast disappearing. My hus-
band baa taken it for rheumatiahi and it
has done him good." Mrs. Clinton B.
Cope, Buckingham Valley, Pennaylvanla.

HOOd'S Carina
la the beat-- In faet the One Trite Blood Purifier.
Sold by all drtmUU, rrio, tl ; six for 5.

Hood's Pills are the belt after-dinn-

i ,

Day, of Thompson, and Mrs. II. P.
More, of Washington, D, C, aro tho
guests of Mr. and Mis. G. W. Mltteer,
of Webster nvenue.

Service preparatory to communion
will bo held in tho Presbyterian church
this evening nt 7.30 o clock. The pas-
tor, Rev. W. P. Gibbons, will conduct
the service.

All pupils who took tho eighth grade
examination nt the end of the season
will report ut No. 1 building Monday
morning nt the opening of school.

Superintendent Bovard wishes to
meet the rilnclpals of tho various
schools at No. 1 building Friday, Sept.
2, at 3 p. m.

Letters remaining uncalled for dur-
ing tho period ending Aug. 27, 1898, aro
as follows. Persons calling for these
lettters will please say "Advertised:"
Miss Kate Boutkc, Apple avenue; L.
Connell, 221 Grove street; Mrs. Dowds,
2142 Clay avenue; Thomns Gurry, Jef-
ferson avenue; Anthony Uogan, 711
Monroe avenue; Mrs. Lizzie Harris,
Miss Mary A. McIIale, 110 Swartz
street; Mr. M. L. Maher, Green Ridge
street nnd Madison uvenue; Mrs. Mah-lo- n,

Mrs. Rosa Rosengrant, Amos
Schnffer, Mr. S. S. Teel, 203 Butler
street; Rosa Maria, Miss Maria Blos-onlfn- c,

Mellzzo Denmow, Matteo Mor-nnn- o,

Vlncenzo dl Urso, John Harvat,
John Syanowny, Jan Galewskl.

Tho Taylor Dancing clnss will reopen
for the season of lS9S-'9- 0 In Odd Fel-
lows' hall, Friday night. Mrs. Mallott
will furnish music.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Pleasant Reception Private Daniel
Tubbs Passes Away Notes nnd
Personal Mention.
Monday afternoon Mrs. John Pugh,

of Talor street, tendered her lrlends
n reception in honor of her guests,
Misses Reese and Glrton, of 1 hlladel-phl- a.

Among those pi esent were: Mr.
nnd Mrs. Thomas, Mrs. George Hooper,
Mrs. Samuel J. Phillips, Misses H.ittlo
Mackenzie, Salllo Price, and Sirah
Pugh, of Taylor1 Misses Josephine nnd
Bessie Reese and Annie Glrton, of Ply-
mouth, and Messrs William J. Stone
and David J. Pugh, of Taylor, and
Milton Hamcs, of Allentown.

Private Daniel Tubbs, a member of
Company B, Thirteenth regiment, and
or.o of Taylor's most exemplary young
men, died nt one of the hospitals nt
Philadelphia fiom typhoid fever yes-
terday morning. Pilvate Tubbs was
the son of the lato Mr. and Mrs. Fran-el- s

Tubbs, and Is the brother of John
F. Tubbs, of this place, and Pilvate
William Tubbs, formerly of this place,
but now of Camp Alger. Ho was a
member of the Lackawanna Valley
council, No. 81, Junior Order United
American Mechanics, nnd Emblem div-
ision, No. 57, Sons of Teinpeiance, of
this place. He will be brought hero
for builnl.

The Tribune branch ofnee in Taylor
Is in the Coblelgh building.

Mrs. John Thomns has returned
homo from Mlnersvllle.

Mrs. T. J. Davis, of Hyde Park, was
the guest of relatives In this place
yesterday.

All members of Lackawanna Valley
council, No. M, Junior Order United
American Mechanics, are requested to
meet this evening nt 7 o'clock In their
rooms In Van Horn's hall, to attend
the meeting of the Mooslc council at
Mooslc. The state board will be pres-
ent. There will be nn open air meet-
ing In Hutcblng's park. Every mem-
ber Is requested to be present to go
down In a wagon.

Mr. and Mrs. William T. Harris, of
this place, spent Saturday at Nay Aug
fal's.

Miss Susie Harris, of Union street,
Is visiting Miss Susie Moses, of Spring
Brook.

A request has been made that "Old
Gloiy" which floats from our public
buildings, school houses and halls in
this town be lowered to half mast,
on account of the death of Private
Daniel Tubbs, of Company B, Thir-
teenth regiment, whose death occurred
In Philadelphia hospital yesterday
morning from typhoid fever.

Funeral Director J. E. Davis, of
North Taylor, Is on a business trip to
Rochester, N. Y.

Ollvei M. Williams, of Main street,
Is rapidly recovering from his recent
sickness.

A farewell reception was tendered
Miss Mary Davis, of Bnibertoun, Sun-
day afternoon, at the Nebo church pre-
mium to her depaiture to Europe.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jenkins, of
jcturned home after visit-

ing relatives in this place.
Dr. and Mrs. E. E. Weston, of Pitts-to- n,

spent the Sabbath with the lat-ter- 's

mother on Grove street.
Councilman Jame Powell, sr of the

Klist ward, In sojourning In New Yorkcity.
Miss Annie Watklns, of Clarke Bros.'

store, Is home from her sojourn to
Lake WInola.

The Lincoln Social club of South
Soranton will conduct a grand social
In Calleiy's hall, this evening. Mulc
for dancing will be furnished by Pro-
fessor T. R. Davis, of this place.

Miss Janet Inglis principal of No. 2
school, is slowly Improving at her
home on North Main street

A members of the Emblem division,
No. 57, Sons of Tempemnce, are

to meet at their rooms on
Sunday evening at 5 o'clock to attendthe memorial sermon on their deceas-e- d

sister, Mrs. Georgo Evans, at the
Welsh Congregational church, of which
she was a devoted member.

AVOOA.

The following young people were
pleasantly entertained at the home of
Mr. and Mrs James Campbell Monday
eening: Mlbbes Teresa Rlerdon, Laura
Cianston, Nellie Frederick, Mame Wil-
bur, Margaret, Blanche, Ella, Emma,
BIrdella Deeble, Maiy Boase, Suslo
Hlnchcllffe, Sarah Bosley, Mrs. Rich-
ard Rowe. Mis. Daniel Thomas, Mrs.
Solomon Deeble, and Messrs. William
and Samuel Morrow, Thomas Deeble,
J. S. Deeble, John nnd Lulu Webber,
Joe Llewelyn, William Rosser, Mat
Bugleholl, John nnd James Chester,
Charles and William Bradbury, Luke
Gllroy, Walter Morton, John Hatlston

The funeral of Ioamnl, the
son of Mr. und Mrs, John

Brown took place yesterday afternoon
from their homo In the North End.
Services were conducted nt the house
by Rev. Smythe. Interment was made
at the Langcliffe cemetery. The pall-
bearers were Benjamin Oliver, Wlllla
Smythe, Willie Hnstle, John McDonald.
Tho flower-beare- rs weie Charles
Smpthe, Willie Hastle, George Allen.

Master Roy Morton, of the North
End, Is dangerously ill.

There will bo a speciul meeting of tho
Hillside Keg fund tonight at 7.30
o'clock at Herbert's hall. Important
business Is to be transacted and all are
requested to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Peable, of Maryland,
are visiting at the Borthwlck resi-
dence.

The LadleB' Home and Forelcn Mis

T'

sionary society of Langcliffe schurch
will meet Thursday afternoon at the
homo of 'Mrs. James Morton on tho
West Side. "

Tho Sons of Tcmpcrnnco will hold a
special meeting at their rooms on
Thursday evening.

Prlatc John Coar is home on n fur-
lough.

A wreck occurred yesterday morn-
ing at 11 o'clock at the Florence switch
of tho Delaware and Hudson. As tho
conl train was crossing the Lehigh Val-
ley railroad one of the trucks broke
causing six of the cars to leave the
track and smashing a few of the box
cars. Trafllo wns delayed for four
hourB on both the Lehigh Valley and
tho switch.

A social under tho management of the
Sarsfleld Literary club will be given
at their rooms tomorrow evening be-

tween the hours of 8 and 11. No girls
under the ago of eighteen will be al-

lowed.
Cyril, the young son of Mr. nnd Mrs.

John Mitchell, Is seriously ill.
Miss Leah Laird has returned from

a week's stay with friends ut Hack-ettstow- n,

N. J.
Miss Annie Atkman, of the West

Side, Is taking up a course of study at
the Stroudsburg State Normal Bchool.

Miss Mary J. Beer and her brother,
Thomas, enjoyed a ride on their bikes
from Vandllng. They are the guests
of Miss Ada Webster.

Mrs. Maurice Johnson nnd daughter,
Louise, of Salt Lake City, are visiting
Mrs. Rose Newlln.

Harry Steeer has returned from a
two weeks stay at Ocean Grove.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

The members of Camp No. S, Sons
of Veterans, of Scranton, accompan-
ied by their lady friends, also the mem-
bers of Camp No. 138, and lady friends,
of Caibondale, will pay a fraternal
visit to Corporal Oscar C. Smith camp,
of this botough, this evening. The
Scranton visitors will arrive here at
S.15 via Delaware and Hudson. Re-

freshments will be served by the local
camp. Old veteians of this district
are cordially Invited to attend, and
bring their wives and daughters, nnd
all mny rest nssuied of enjoying a
pleasant evening.

John B. Orimths nnd Thomas Wal-ke- y

were spectators at the Republi-
can county convention yesterday.

Next Monday being Labor Day, the
school board bus decided to defer the
opening of the public schools until next
Tuesday.

The work on tho borough lockup Is
nearly completed, nnd niter It has been
cleaned nnd the walls white-washe- d,

we venture to say that no borough In
the valley has got a better arranged
lockup.

Charles Soloman, of Bridgeport, Con-
necticut, Is visiting his parents, on
North Main street.

Some of the members of tho fire
company and their lady friends gave a
musical at their rooms on Second street
on Monday evening, which was

very much by those who had the
pleasure of hearing It.

OLD FORGE.

Mrs. E. Repp Is ls!tlng friends at
Hunlock's Gieen.

A bold daylight robbery was com-
mitted In Duryea on Monday about
noon in Mr.Hemllck's jew city store.
A woman came In to make a purchase
and to secure change Mr. Hcmllck left
the store. While he was gone two men
entered, held tho woman so she could
not make an outcry, and took abouttwenty watches and other thlnrs'. Be-
fore the proprietor returned they es-
caped. Later In the day three suspi-
cious looking characters weie arrested
on suspicion that they belonged to the
gang of which tho two burglars were
members. At the present writing no
definite proof had been secured.

On Monday Mr. E. Drake cjlebiated
his eightieth birthday with a few of
his friends and relatives. Thos pre-
sent were: Mr. nnd Mrs. Doud, Gre3n-woo- d;

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Saunders,
Dunmore; Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Drake,
West Plttston; Mr. and Mis. D. B.
Atherton, Providence; Mr. and Mrs. G.
II. Drake and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Drake.

Miss Jennie Dick who has been visit-
ing friends in Plttslor. has returned
home.

BASE BALL.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

LoulsUUe, 4; Haltlmoie, 2.
Chlcugo, 1, New York, 0.
Philadelphia. 9, Cincinnati, 1.
Boston, 8; Pittsburg, 0.

EASrSRN LEAGUE.
Wilke8.Bano. 11; Toronto, 10.
Providence, 5; Ottawa, 4.
Montreal. 2; Sy re cure, 1.
Buffalo, 6; Springfield, 2.

ATLANTIC LEAGUE.
Rending, 6; Norfolk, G.

Lancaster, 9; Newark
Allentown, 13; Paterson, 6.
ltlrhmond, 4; Hartford, 3.

AMATEUR BASE BALL.

An Interestlrg game was played nt
Archbald jisterday, when the much
prided Sunsets, of that borough, went
down before the fast molng "Hubhir-necks- ,"

of Olyphaut. Ituane pitched for
the visitors nnd piovcd an enigma to tlia
home team. Loughney's fine playing In
left field wns a feature. The tcore by in-
nings Is hs follows:
Sunsets 0 0 0 0 0 4 04
Rubbernecks 0 4 2 0 0 0 06

Batteries Fleming and Duffy; Rusne
and Langan.

Tho game between tho Mooslc Populars
and tho Eurekns of tho North End foi a
purse of $100, whlth was to tul.e placo on
September 5 at Seranfon Athletic par,
has been postpcred until 17.

Game called at 3.30.
The Mooslo Populars Istues a challenge

tn the Mlnooka team for a purse not leba
than $30 n Bide. The maraKer of the
Mooslc team will meet the Mlnooka man.
aper any time ho chooses and will play
every player from Mooslo If they will do
so. Answer through Tribune. T. W. Kel-le- y,

manager Mooslc team.

FACE
ON FIRE

I had Eczema of the scaly, itchy kind seven
years. I thought toy faca and arms ucro
aQre. My faco was full of largo white scales,
anil lay head was full of sores. I nas ashamed
to go in company. I took 0?e bottles of Curl-cci- u

Rixolvunt, washed with Coticuiu
Boap, put on Cuticuba (ointment), and found
great relit ImtunUy, and got a clean face
again, thanks to CuTicuiu.

VAU'.NTINK KONEK,
March T,18aa. 108 Btagg St., Ilrooklyn, N. Y.

Bmidt Cms Tuumit,-W- na Uthi with Cull-ec- u

8or,gtnlloolnlltjilth Cuilcnn(olnlm.ol),
pur.ilof .molUtnt ikln euro, mild dowi of Cittictb4
ftMOLYBVT,grc4ltt et blood purUUnud humor curt.

Bald thronrliftnl tha world. POTTia Dsrn lit, Ciiau.
Coir., ?., llMtos. H to Cats Skl UUuih, Cm.

12ru12,B'

This Week
Our Great Suit Store
Holds Its Annual
Fall Opening ....

"W" HEN the Ready-to-We- ar Costume first appeared it was greeted
1 A I with enthusiasm by thousands of women, who saw in it not

l only a saving of time, but a saving of money, But thejja
" were objections. The chief objection was a marked similar

ity of style. One costume was very like another, and
the purchaser found herself duplicated at every street corner.

Things are different now, and we have done our share in bringing
about the revolution. The objection of duplication has not been fully re-

moved as a whole, but it has been entirely eliminated from this store, There
is no point in which we are so particular as in this matter of exclusiveness
of style.

The gowns you find li:re have no duplicates elsewhere. The first
thing you'll notice will be the jaunty, snappy, tasteful, stylish air about
them. The next thing will be the exquisite finish and detail of their manu-
facture, made as they should be made. Made as you like to have them made.

The materials are Coverts, Broad Cloths and Cheviots, in the season's
new shades. Most of the suits are fully silk lined, some tight-fittin- g, others
in double-breaste- d or reefer effect. The skirts are made in all the new shapes,

C"Our showing
Neck Scarfs is most

Connolly & Wallace,
127 and 129 Washington Avenue.

iTHE VERY
The Last Three Days of August Are the Last
Three of Our Great House-Cleani- ng Sale.
We have closed out entirely a great many lines of Summer

Shoes, but have a number of very desirable ones still. The
sjzes are not complete and to close these out we lower their
price still more lor the last

THREE DAYS OF AUGUST.
We will give $2 value for every $1 now in what we have

left of our Summer Shoes. Our House-Cleani- ng Sale has been
the most successful sale we ever held, and to emphasize it still
more we offer Our 3.50 Ladles' Colored Shoes for $1.49.
nearly all sizes. 3 DAYS ONLY.

STANDARD
HANDIEST STORE IN THE CITY. 217 LACKA. AVE.

WILLIAMS
s J

139 Wyoming. Artlstlc

4

of Separate Skirts, Jackets,
complete.

s

BEST YET,

SHOE STORE,

Fall Noveltie

In Wall Paper

Carpets and

Draperies
Lowest prices consistent with

reliable goods and good workman-
ship.

& flcANULTY,
. 0 &- -

129 Wyoming- -

Q J

Have removed to No

04 Lackawanna Ave-

nue, where they wil'
carry a complete line
of electrical machin-

ery. Special motors
made to order. All
kinds of electrical ap-

paratus repaired.

Interior Decorations

THE
SCRANTON ELECTRICAL WORKS

THE SCRANTON ELECTRICAL WORKS
504 Lackawanna Avenue.

Capes, Collarettes and

L

OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given to BusU
ncss nnd Pergonal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodation Ex-
tended According to liulunccs anl
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital --

Surplus,

$200,000

--

Undivided

350,000

Profits, 79,000

W3I. CONNELL, President.
IIKNKY BELLY, Jr., Vice Pres.

WILLIAM II. PECK. Cashier

The vault o? this bank is pro-tcctc- d

by Holmes' Electric l'ro
tcctive System.

THE

Ml POWDER CO,

Rooms 1 and 2, Com'lth BTd'g.
SCRANTON, PA.

Mining and Blasting

POWDER
Made ut Mooslc anil Kuslidale Worlcs.

LAFLIN & RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Klectrlo Batteries, Klectrlo Explodori,
lor exploding blusta, Safety Fuss und

Repauno Chemical Go's bxpuosivgs

Seeds
AND

Fertilizers
THE

HIOUCO.
Refrigerators

AND

Ice Chests.

THE

T k CONNELL CO.,

434 Lackawanna An.


